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ABSTRACT

In this study, the physical, chemical, and mineralogical properties of three commercial bentonite samples (Turkey)
were determined using physical, chemical, XRD, TGÐDTA and IR analysis methods. Experimental results show
that the studied samples contain smectite as the dominant clay mineral and considering the tetrahedral layer char-
ges (�ankÝrÝ >Ordu >Reßadiye), Reßadiye sample was found to resemble an ideal montmorillonite, �ankÝrÝ samp-
le a beidellitic montmorillonite and Ordu sample having an intermediate character. The octahedral iron content of
the �ankÝrÝ sample also was found to be highest and that of the Ordu sample was the lowest. The critical coagu-
lation concentration, sedimentation volume, gelling coefficient, glycerol surface area and cation exchange capa-
city tests were done in order to reveal the physicoÐchemical characteristics of the samples. Considering these cha-
racterisations, �ankÝrÝ sample was found suitable for the improvement of its rheological properties. MgCl2⋅6H2O
was used as an inorganic additive and the effect of pH and reagent concentration on the rheological properties
was investigated. It was found that the gelling and swelling properties were improved by 30% and 34%, respecti-
vely.
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�Z

Bu �alÝßmada, fiziksel, kimyasal, XRD, TGÐDTA ve IR analiz y�ntemleri kullanÝlarak �� ticari bentonit (T�rkiye) �r-
neÛinin fiziksel, kimyasal ve mineralojik �zellikleri belirlenmißtir. Deneysel sonu�lar; kullanÝlan bentonit �rnekleri-
nin baskÝn olarak smektit i�erdiÛini ve terahedral tabaka y�k� g�z �n�ne alÝndÝÛÝnda (�ankÝrÝ >Ordu >Reßadiye),
Reßadiye �rneÛinin ideal montmorillonite, �ankÝrÝ �rneÛinin beyidelitik montmorillonite ve Ordu �rneÛinin de ara
karakterdeki montmorillonite benzediÛini g�stermißtir. AyrÝca, �ankÝrÝ �rneÛindeki oktahedral demir i�eriÛinin en
fazla ve Ordu �rneÛindeki oktahedral demirin de en az olduÛu bulunmußtur. �rneklerin fizikoÐkimyasal �zellikleri-
ni belirlemek amacÝyla kritik koag�lasyon konsantrasyonu, ��kelti hacmi, jelleßme katsayÝsÝ, gliserol y�zey alanÝ
ve katyon deÛißim kapasitesi deneyleri yapÝlmÝßtÝr. Bu tanÝmlamalar dikkate alÝnarak, reolojik �zelliklerinin iyileßti-
rilmesi i�in en uygun �rneÛin �ankÝrÝ �rneÛi olduÛu anlaßÝlmÝßtÝr. Anorganik katkÝ maddesi olarak MgCl2⋅6H2O kul-
lanÝlarak, pH ve reaktif derißiminin reolojik �zelliklere olan etkileri incelenmißtir. Jelleßme ve ßißme �zelliklerinde sÝ-
rasÝyla %30 ve %34 iyileßtirme saÛlanabileceÛi anlaßÝlmÝßtÝr.

Anahtar kelimeler: Bentonit, jelleßme katsayÝsÝ, ��kelti hacmi, simektit.
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INTRODUCTION

Montmorillonite and beidellite are the principal
constituents of bentonite deposits resulted from

various alteration and weathering processes of
alkaline rocks. While montmorillonite represents
Mg for Al octahedrally substituted endÐmember
of the dioctahedral smectites, beidellite repre-
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sents Al for Si tetrahedrally substituted
endÐmember (Grim, 1968). As montmorillonite
and beidellite have the highest occurrence, ben-
tonites having intermediate chemical and mine-
ralogical compositions can be formed (Lim and
Jackson, 1986; �oban and Ece, 1999). Due to
random interstratifications, some of their proper-
ties (gelling, swelling, cation exchange, etc.)
may alter and so detailed physicoÐchemical and
mineralogical identification of the samples are
required in order to evaluate and to improve the-
ir properties, which have crucial importance in
drilling, foundry, bleaching, clarification and pel-
letizing industries (Murray, 1999).

Edge-to-edge (EE), edge-to-face (EF) and face-
to-face (FF) interactions (van Olphen,1963) are
very important and practical for understanding
the stability and rheological characteristics of
clay suspensions. These type of particle interac-
tions are intimately related to the electrical char-
ges on the basal planes and the edge surfaces.
The electrical charges vary in magnitude and
sign depending on suspension pH, suspension
electrolyte concentration, electrolyte type and
the presence of special complexing anions (van
Olphen, 1963; Heath and Tadros, 1983; Benna
et al., 1999). In alkaline suspensions, EF type
interactions are not favourable due to the repul-
sion of negative surfaces, but an EE type or a
band-like interaction favors due to the high ne-
gative potential on the high surface area basal
planes of the particles (Luckham and Rossi,
1999). Dur�n et al. (2000), using theoretical
considerations, found that at pH<7 the EF inte-
ractions and at pH>7 the EE interactions are do-
minant and at 3<pH<10 the FF interactions are
practically impossible. Special complexing ani-
ons, such as polymetaphosphates, are added to
the clay suspensions to greatly reduce the Bing-
ham yield stress by disrupting the EE or EF type
associations and specific adsorption of the ani-
on to the clay edge surface makes the edge
charge more negative as showed by Oster et al.
(1980). Accordingly, the Bingham yield value of
the suspension should increase if the potential
on the edges is changed from negative to posi-
tive in alkaline pH values and the mechanism of
the improvement in gelling property of bentoni-
tes due to formation of positively charged edge
surfaces by use of inorganic additives was exp-
lained by Obut (2001).

Although the mineralogical and petrographical
studies on some of the Turkish bentonite depo-
sits, such as �ankÝrÝ, Tokat, AyvacÝk, and Ordu
have been done (T�rkmenoÛlu and Aker, 1990;
G�m�ßer ve Yal�Ýn, 1998; �oban and Ece,
1999; �elik et al., 1999), their physical charac-
terisation related to gelling and swelling proper-
ties are not correlated in detail with their minera-
logical properties. The aim of this study is to de-
termine some physical, chemical, and mineralo-
gical properties of three commercial bentonite
samples so as to be able to improve some of
their properties by inorganic additives. In this
respect; �ankÝrÝ sample was found suitable for
improvement of the gelling coefficient and the
sedimentation volume properties, MgCl2⋅6H2O
was tested as an inorganic additive, and the ef-
fect of reagent concentration and pH on the rhe-
ological properties was studied.

EXPERIMENTAL STUDY

Materials

The �ankÝrÝ, Reßadiye and Ordu bentonite
samples were supplied by Karakaya Bentonit
A.Þ. which are marketed as foundry sand bin-
der, drilling mud additive and bleaching earth,
respectively and these marketed samples were
named as original samples. Original, Ð2µm se-
parated fractions, methylene blue (Hoechst),
glycerol (Prolabo), Merck grade reagents (NaCl,
LiCl, MgCl2⋅6H2O, HCl, NaOH, ethylene glycol)
and distilled water were used in the experi-
ments.

Methods

Original clay samples were used as received
from the supplier. Purified clay fractions were
prepared by first removing carbonates and orga-
nic matter, and then collecting clay fraction by
centrifugation as described in Jackson (1964)
for use in only ethylene glycolated and heated
XRD analysis for identification of the existing
clay mineral type. Ð2µm fractions used in all ot-
her experiments were prepared only by decan-
tation obeying StokesÕ law. 

XRD patterns of random powder, ethylene
glycolated, heated (300°C) and LiÐ250 treated
(Lim and Jackson, 1986) specimens were obta-
ined using Philips PW 1140 XÐray diffractome-
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ter with CuKα radiation. Chemical analysis of
the original and Ð2µm fractions were carried out
using Philips PW 1480 XÐray spectrometer, and
carbon contents of the original samples were
determined using Leco 1000 model analyzer.
The amount of exchanged Na in cation exchan-
ge capacity measurements for original samples
were done using Varian Spectra AAÐ5 atomic
absorption spectrometer. Thermal behavior of
the original samples were identified using Riga-
ku 2.22E2 model TGÐDTA thermal analyzer
with 10°C/min heating rate, and infrared spect-
ra of the Ð2µm fractions were determined using
Nicolet 520 FTÐIR spectrometer with KBr disc
method.

pH (6% wt/vol), critical coagulation concentrati-
on with NaCl (3% wt/vol), methylene blue index
(ASTM, 1992), cation exchange capacity (Bain
and Smith, 1994), measured and theoretical
glycerol surface areas (Jackson,1964; G�ven,
1992), gelling coefficient (TS 5360, 1996) and
sedimentation volume (1.4g sample/100ml wa-
ter) values of the original samples were also de-
termined.

In the improvement studies conducted on the
Ð2µm fractions of the �ankÝrÝ sample which is
the most invaluable one, suspensions conta-
ining 4g sample and 190ml distilled water (~2%
wt/vol) were prepared by vigorous mixing for 5
minutes and then the required amount of
MgCl2⋅6H2O was added to the suspension. Du-
ring the magnetic stirring of suspension, the de-
sired pH values (8, 9, 10, 10.5, 11 and 12) we-
re adjusted using HCl or NaOH solutions with
concentrations between 0.005Ð0.1 M. After 1
hour stirring at the desired pH value, the sus-
pensions were dried at 105±5°C and used in se-
dimentation volume and gelling coefficient tests.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

XÐray Diffraction Analysis
Random powder diffraction patterns (Figure 1)
show that the original and the Ð2µm fractions
contain smectite as the dominant clay mineral
with the associated impurities of quartz, felds-
par, dolomite, kaolinite, illite, cristobalite, and
zeolite. Although Ð2µm fractions contain these
impurities, the maximum semiÐquantitively esti-
mated total amount of these impurities using
XRD patterns are not higher than 25%. On the

other hand, +2µm fractions contain low amo-
unts of smectite and very high amounts of the
above mentioned impurities. d(001) values of the
samples show that the Ð2µm fractions of the Or-
du and Reßadiye samples contain Na+

(d(001)=12.5�) and Ð2µm fraction of the �ankÝrÝ
sample contains Na+ and Ca2+ (d(001)=12.1�
and 15.2�) as the main exchangeable cations. 

The patterns of heated and ethylene glycolated
samples (Figure 2) confirm that the dominant
clay mineral in the three samples is smectite,
due to the increase of basal spacing to
17.3�Ð18.0� (Grim, 1968; Borchardt, 1989).
Octahedral characters of the samples were de-
termined from d(060) values that were 1.512,
1.503 and 1.499� for the �ankÝrÝ, Reßadiye and
Ordu samples, respectively. Since all these
d(060) values are in the range of 1.49Ð1.52�, the
smectites in the samples can be characterized

Figure 1. XRD patterns of the original and the Ð2µm
fraction

Þekil 1. Orijinal ve Ð2µmÕlik fraksiyonun XRD desen-
leri
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Figure 2. XRD patterns of the treated clay samples
Þekil 2. Üßlenmiß kil �rneklerinin XRD desenleri

as dioctahedral in character (Moore and Rey-
nolds, 1989). The d(060) value also has an incre-
asing tendency with the increase of the Fe con-
tent of octahedral layer, as found by Russell
and Clark (1978), and accordingly, octahedral
Fe content of the smectites in the samples is
highest for the �ankÝrÝ sample, intermediate for
the Reßadiye and lowest for the Ordu sample.
On the other hand, LiÐ250 treatment (Figure 2)
shows that the Reßadiye and �ankÝrÝ samples
have the lowest and the highest tetrahedral
charges, respectively.

High K2O content of the �ankÝrÝ sample can be
attributed to the presence of illite which is deter-
mined as a separate phase rather than a mixed
layer type from ethylene glycolated pattern as
described by Moore and Reynolds (1989). On

the other hand, considering the findings of �o-
ban and Ece (1999) for iron(III)Ðrich beidellitic
montmorillonite, it may be concluded that the
�ankÝrÝ sample contains this type of smectite re-
lated with the peaks of 4.42 �, 4.00 �, and 3.53
�.

Thermal Analysis

Differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermal
gravimetric analysis (TG) data for original
samples are given in Table 1. The DTA curves
are characteristic for smectite minerals (Gre-
eneÐKelly, 1957), namely, a large endothermic
peak between 80Ð150°C, a smaller endotherm
between 500Ð700°C and an endoÐexothermic
inversion between 800Ð1000°C. These peaks
correspond to the loss of adsorbed water,
dehydroxilation and the structural changes, res-
pectively. Absence of any exotherm in the DTA
curves around 300°C is an indication that the
original samples do not contain organic conta-
minants in appreciable quantities (�zkan and
Ross, 1979) as verified by the carbon analysis
results of 1%, 0.6% and 0.3% for the �ankÝrÝ,
Reßadiye and Ordu samples, respectively.

Although the second endothermic peak was ob-
tained around 650°C for Reßadiye and Ordu
samples, the �ankÝrÝ sample has an endotherm
around 500°C due to high Fe content in its oc-
tahedral layer (MacKenzie, 1970). Accordingly,
among the studied samples, the �ankÝrÝ samp-
le has the highest amount of octahedral iron in
its structure. The endotherm around 500°C for
the �ankÝrÝ sample may also be explained in
terms of the possible low crystallinity sequence
of the original samples (�zkan and Ross,
1979). The endothermic peak around 700°C

Table 1. The DTAÐTG data for the original samples
�izelge 1. Orijinal �rneklerin DTAÐTG verileri

DTA data TG data

Sample 1st peak 2nd peak 3rd peak Temp. Weight
(¡C) (¡C) (¡C) range (¡C) loss (%)

�ankÝrÝ 88 495 799 20Ð195 8.2
(exo) 342Ð830 6.8

Reßadiye 88 669 848 20Ð257 8.7
(endo) 605Ð910 3.9

Ordu 93 654 886Ð924 20Ð300 9.2
(endoÐexo) 577Ð990 2.3
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may be related to the carbonate mineral content
of the �ankÝrÝ sample (SmykatzÐKloss, 1974).

Infrared Analysis

Infrared spectra of Ð2µm fractions are given in
Figure 3. The Reßadiye sample has no or very
low Si substitution for Al in its tetrahedral layer,
since there is no band absorption near 3660
cmÐ1. But, the �ankÝrÝ and Ordu samples have
noticeable absorption considering ideal mont-
morillonite and unnoticeable absorption with
respect to ideal beidellite (Borchardt, 1989).
These results well correlate with the results of
LiÐ250 tests.

Main OÐH stretching absorptions occur at 3636,
3634, and 3627 cmÐ1 for the Ordu, Reßadiye
and �ankÝrÝ samples, respectively. This sequ-
ence, as stated by K�ster et al. (1999), is rela-
ted to the amount of Fe in octahedral layers of
the samples. The amount of octahedral Fe in
the samples according to the IR analysis is hig-
hest for the �ankÝrÝ, intermediate for the Reßa-
diye, and lowest for the Ordu sample, which is
in good agreement with the XRD and the DTA
results. Considering also the band absorption
between 877Ð890 cmÐ1 for octahedral Al-
FeÐOH, octahedral Fe content of the samples is
determined to follow the above sequence (Bis-
hop et al., 1994).

The IR absorption caused by the structural OÐH
and FeFeÐOH bands at 3560 and 820 cmÐ1,

respectively are characteristic for nontronites
(Borchardt, 1989). The absence of such bands
is an indication that none of the samples is nont-
ronite. As stated by Kloprogge et al. (1999), na-
tural beidellites have strong absorption bands at
698, 779 and 799 cmÐ1. Only �ankÝrÝ sample
has weak absorptions at 698, 781 and 799
cmÐ1, which may show that the sample has high
beidellitic character or contains beidellite as mi-
xed layer.

Very weak absorption at 3699 and 3691 cmÐ1

may be related to the presence of trace amo-
unts of kaolinite in �ankÝrÝ and Ordu samples,
respectively. The absorption bands near 1444
and 1442 cmÐ1 indicate the presence of carbo-
nate minerals which show typical absorption
band at 1450 cmÐ1 as found by Huang and Kerr
(1960). 

The absorption bands in the infrared spectra of
all samples at 3450 and 1630Ð1650 cmÐ1 are
related to the HÐOÐH stretching and bending
vibrations that can be removed upon heating to
200°C as stated by Grim (1968). Related ab-
sorption values found for the samples were
3468/1645 cmÐ1, 3462/1639 cmÐ1 and
3451/1639 cmÐ1 for the Reßadiye, Ordu and
�ankÝrÝ samples, respectively.

Chemical Analysis

Chemical compositions of original and Ð2µm
fractions are given in Table 2. This table shows
that the amount of total iron is lower than that of
ideal or natural nontronites (Russell and Clark,
1978; K�ster et al., 1999). The decrease in Si-
O2 and increase in Al2O3 and MgO contents of
Ð2µm fractions show an increase in smectite
content with respect to the original samples.

PhysicoÐChemical Tests

The test results related to the physicoÐchemical
properties of the studied smectite samples are
given in Table 3. As the Reßadiye sample has
the lowest tetrahedral charge and contains so-
dium as the dominant exchangeable cation, the
critical coagulation concentration value with
NaCl (CCCNaCl), as expected, has the highest
value. Since tetrahedrally charged clays have
lower critical coagulation concentration values
than the octahedrally charged clays (Hetzel and

Figure 3. IR spectra of the original samples
Þekil 3. Orijinal �rneklerin IR desenleri
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Table 2. Chemical compositions of the original and the Ð2µm fractions
�izelge 2. Orijinal ve Ð2µmÕluk fraksiyonlarÝn kimyasal bileßimleri

Weight % �ankÝrÝ Reßadiye Ordu

Original Ð2µm Original Ð2µm Original Ð2µm

SiO2 52.51 51.64 59.70 60.20 68.05 65.29
Al2O3 15.72 17.30 16.55 18.66 14.36 16.19
ΣFe2O3 6.30 7.51 3.74 4.73 1.94 2.40
MnO 0.11 0.08 0.11 0.03 0.07 0.03
MgO 3.56 3.82 1.70 2.20 2.52 2.60
CaO 4.10 2.73 3.16 1.07 1.61 0.88
Na2O 1.94 2.11 2.33 2.59 1.68 2.24
K2O 2.10 2.17 1.14 0.51 1.01 0.50
TiO2 0.72 0.77 0.34 0.35 0.22 0.23
P2O5 0.13 0.13 0.15 0.03 0.03 0.01
Cr 0.0173 0.0190 0.0006 0.0032 0.0004 0.0039
Zr 0.0099 0.0109 0.0165 0.0106 0.0033 0.0029
LOI* 10.27 10.83 8.74 8.29 6.20 8.09

Total 97.49 99.12 97.68 98.67 97.69 98.47

*LOI: Loss on ignition.

Table 3. Some physicoÐchemical properties of the
original samples

�izelge 3. Orijinal �rneklerin bazÝ fizikoÐkimyasal
�zellikleri

Property �ankÝrÝ Reßadiye Ordu

pH 10.1 9.9 9.8
CCCNaCl (me/l) 14.3 23.7 16.0
C.E.C. (meq/100g) 47.7 69.9 57.7
M.B.I. (meq/100g) 52.7 65.0 72.2
G.C. 12.3 11.8 10.0
S.V. 7.0 8.0 5.7
G.S.A.measured (m2/g) 482 741 602
G.S.A.theoretical (m2/g) 762 753 749

Doner, 1993), the results of CCCNaCl tests rela-
ted with Ordu and �ankÝrÝ samples are also in
good agreement in this respect, that the Ordu
sample (Na type) has a higher value than the
�ankÝrÝ sample.

The methylene blue index (M.B.I.) value is lo-
west for the �ankÝrÝ sample and highest for the
Ordu sample. The M.B.I. experiment was done
at pH ~3 and at this pH value the released oc-
tahedral cations, mainly Fe3+ and Mg2+, compe-
te with the positively charged methylene blue
cation for the exchange sites on the clay plates
thus reducing the M.B.I. value. Since the �ankÝ-
rÝ sample has the highest amounts of iron and
magnesium in its structure (see Table 2), the

measured index for the �ankÝrÝ sample has the
lowest value and for the Ordu sample the situ-
ation is reversed.

The glycerol surface area (G.S.A.) values are
also related to the tetrahedral charge of the
bentonites and increasing tetrahedral charges
cause lower measured glycerol surface areas.
According to G.S.A.measured results, �ankÝrÝ
sample has the highest tetrahedral charge whi-
le the Reßadiye sample has the lowest suppor-
ting the results of IR analysis and LiÐ250 tests. 

The sedimentation volume and the gelling coef-
ficient values of Ð2µm fractions were determi-
ned as 11.5Ð12.8, 25.2Ð18.2 and 19.9Ð16.7 for
the �ankÝrÝ, Reßadiye and Ordu samples, res-
pectively. It may be stated that Ð2µm fractions
of the Reßadiye and Ordu samples are sodium
type since, their sedimentation volume and gel-
ling coefficient values are very high compared
to the �ankÝrÝ sample which is a Na/Ca type mi-
neral. The sedimentation volume and gelling co-
efficient values of the Reßadiye sample are hig-
her than those of the Ordu sample and this may
be related to the high tetrahedral charge that re-
duces particle swelling and layer separation.
The sedimentation volume and gelling coeffici-
ent values of the original samples are low and
can not be compared due to high amounts and
variable impurity contents of them.
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Figure 4. The S.V. and the G.C. values of the Ð2µm
fraction 

Þekil 4. Ð2µmÕlik fraksiyonun S.V. ve G.C. deÛerleri

The Improvement Studies

The effect of pH on the sedimentation volume
(S.V.) and the gelling coefficient (G.C.) values
(without inorganic additive) on Ð2µm fractions of
the �ankÝrÝ sample were determined and the re-
sults are given in Figure 4. The S.V. and the
G.C. values of the Ð2µm fractions at natural pH
of 10.25 were 11.5 and 12.8, respectively. Con-
sidering these values, increase of pH from
10.25 to 10.50 gives the maximum values of the
S.V. and the G.C. of 12.2 and 13.3, respecti-
vely. This increase can be attributed to the so-
dium cation added for pH regulation. But this
does not explain the fact of the lowering of the-
se values at higher pH values. As the S.V. and
the G.C. reach their maximum values at
pH=10.5 this may be related to the release of
magnesium cation from the interlayers or from
the structure of the clay sample as stated by
Chen et al. (1990). In order to support this cla-
im, magnesium chloride (MgCl2⋅6H2O) was de-
cided to be used as the inorganic additive. 

The minimum and maximum amounts of added
magnesium chloride were determined conside-
ring the critical coagulation concentration (CCC)
value of the sample with MgCl2⋅6H2O (1.90
meq/liter). The S.V. and the G.C. test results of
the Ð2µm fractions treated at the minimum and
the maximum amounts of the inorganic additive
are given in Figure 5. The S.V. and the G.C. va-
lues were increased with respect to the original
values when %1.45 MgCl2⋅6H2O {[Mg]=1.5⋅10Ð3

M} was used and the highest values obtained

were 15.4 and 16.7, respectively at pH=10. Sin-
ce the CCC value was exceeded with addition
of 27.46% MgCl2⋅6H2O, the S.V. and the G.C.
values were very low as seen from Figure 5.
Since the observed increasing and decreasing
tendency in the S.V. and the G.C. values could
be related with the change of potentials on the
edge and basal surfaces of the clay platelets,
zeta potential measurements were done on the
Ð2µm fraction (without inorganic additive) and
Ð2µm fraction treated with %1.45 MgCl2⋅6H2O.
The results of these measurements related with
the pHÐlogarithmic concentration diagram for a
total magnesium concentration of 1.0⋅10Ð4 M
and 1.5⋅10Ð3 M are given in Figures 6 and 7,
respectively. As seen from these figures, the
concentration of the MgOH+ reaches its maxi-
mum value at pH values around 10.5 and 10,
respectively, when the zeta potential values be-
come about 7Ð10 mV more positive.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, the physicoÐchemical characteris-
tics of three bentonite samples were determined
using critical coagulation concentration, sedi-
mentation volume, gelling coefficient, glycerol
surface area and cation exchange capacity
tests. The type and origin of tetrahedral charge,
the amount of octahedral iron and the type of
exchangeable cation in the samples were deter-
mined by mineralogical identification and then

Figure 5. The S.V. and the G.C. values of the Ð2µm
fraction for 1.45% MgCl2⋅6H2O and 27.46%
MgCl2⋅6H2O additions.

Þekil 5. Ð2µmÕlik fraksiyonun 1.45% MgCl2⋅6H2O ve
27.46% MgCl2⋅6H2O ilavelerindeki S.V. ve
G.C. deÛerleri.



relationships between the physicoÐchemical
and mineralogical characteristics of the samples
were correlated. 

The maximum S.V. and the G.C. values, witho-
ut any use of inorganic additive, were obtained
at a pH of 10.50 which corresponded to the ma-
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Figure 6. Zeta potential values for Ð2µm fraction and the pHÐlogarithmic concentration diagram for 1.0⋅10Ð4 M Mg
concentration

Þekil 6. Ð2µmÕlik fraksiyonun zeta potansiyel deÛerleri ve 1.0.10Ð4 M Mg derißimi i�in pHÐlogaritmik derißim diyag-
ramÝ

Figure 7. Zeta potential values for Ð2µm fraction treated with 1.45% MgCl2⋅6H2O and the pHÐlogarithmic concent-
ration diagram for 1.5⋅10Ð3 M Mg concentration.

Þekil 7. 1.45% MgCl2⋅6H2O ile ißlenmiß Ð2µmÕlik fraksiyonun zeta potansiyel deÛerleri ve 1.5⋅10Ð3 M Mg derißimi
i�in pHÐlogaritmik derißim diyagramÝ.



ximum concentration of MgOH+ formed from the
logarithmic concentration diagram drawn for a
magnesium concentration of 1.0á10Ð4 M estima-
ted from the dissolution of magnesium from the
structure of the sample. The validity of this result
and the consideration was checked by introduc-
tion of Mg+2 ions into the medium using
MgCl2⋅6H2O and adjusting the pH so as to cont-
rol the amount of MgOH+ formed. In this case,
the maximum S.V. and the G.C. values were ob-
tained at pH 10 which corresponded to maxi-
mum amounts of MgOH+ formation at the loga-
rithmic concentration diagram for a magnesium
concentration of 1.5⋅10Ð3 M. These conditions
lead to the formation of positively charged ed-
ges and as verified from the zeta potential valu-
es, the potential becomes about 7Ð10 mV more
positive around these pH values due to the ad-
sorption of MgOH+ on clay edges. The potential
does not reverse in sign completely similar to
findings of Fuerstenau (1975) for quartz, since
the high surface area of negatively charged ba-
sal surfaces mask the positive potential. After
treatment with %1.45 MgCl2⋅6H2O, 30% and
34% improvements in gelling and swelling pro-
perties were obtained, respectively and the
mechanism of the improvement of the gelling
and swelling properties can be explained by
Equation 1.

SurfaceÐOÐH+MOH+↔SurfaceÐOÐM++H2O (1)

When the amount of the MOH+ specie is at its
maximum value, the interaction with the edge
surface of the clay platelet dominate to form a
positively charged clay surface which favours
the particle interactions and increases the gel-
ling coefficient value of the clay. 

The physicoÐchemical and mineralogical cha-
racteristics of the Reßadiye sample, currently
used as a drilling mud additive, due to its high
Na content and very low tetrahedral charge, se-
ems suitable for direct treatment with quaternary
ammonium cations to produce organoclays that
are used for wastewater remediation (Jaynes
and Boyd, 1991). Ordu sample, already being
used for bleaching purposes, can further be pro-
cessed by ion exchange methods to produce
aluminum, iron, vanadium, titanium, niobium,
tantalum, or zirconium type pillared clays suitab-
le for molecular sorption and catalysis (Christi-
ano et al., 1985; Tennakoon et al., 1986) or for

adsorption of organic contaminants (Wu et al.,
2001) such as benzene, toluene, xylene, or phe-
nol from polluted waters. 
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